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$ection 30 of the Localism Act 2011 and The Relevant Authorities {Disclosable
Pecuniary interestsi Reguiations Z0i2

i'lotification by Member of Grimsargh Parish Council of Disclosable pecuniary
I nterestslPersona I I nteresh
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(Inserf full name abovel
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GIVE NOTICE that I have the following Disclosabte Pecuniary tnterests and
Personal lnterests (p/ease sfafe 'None' or'N/A'where appropriate):
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lnclude the interests of yourself or any relevant percon i.e. you, your spouse or civil
partner, or a per$on with whom you are living with as husband and wife-or a person
with whom you are living as civil partners, for questions 1a to 1g.

Employment, office, trade, profession or vocation

Any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation carried on for profit or gain.
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Sponsorship

Any payment or provision of any other financial benefrt (other than from the City Council)
made or provided within the period of 12 months ending with the day on which you gave
notice under Section 30(1) or Section 31(7) of the Locajism Act ZAI\ in respectof a-iry
exFnses incuned by you in carrying out duties as a member, or towads your election
eYnenses This inelrrdes env navment or financial henefit from a Tracle t lninn
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Any conlract which is macie between you or any reievant person ior a irociy in
which you or any relevant person has a beneficial interest) and the City Gouncil-

(a) under which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed;
and
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1d. Land

Any beneficial interest in land which is within the area of the City of Preston including
the address at which you reside if owned or any property you own and rent out to
others.

1e. Licences

Any licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy land in the City of Preston for a
1144nlh ar lnnaar {a a atazinn lirraolaalz\r.rvlr(lt vr rvrtuv.. \v.v, I,rsarrtv ttyve(vvr\li
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19.

Gorporate tenancies

Any tenancy where (to your knowledge) -
(a) the landlord is the Council; and
ib) ihe tenant is a bociy in which you or any reievani person has a beneficiai

interest.

For example you and any relevant person is a partner or a Director in the tenant
companr" or has secui.itles in the tenant compa,iir.

Securities

Any beneficial interest in securities (shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock,
bonds, units of a collective investment scheme and other securities of any
description, other than money deposited with a building society) of a body where -
(a) $at body (to your knowledge) has a place of business or land in the City of

Preston; and
{b) either -

(i) the total nominal value of the securities exceeds EaS,000 or one hundredth of
the totai issued sirare capiiai of that bociy; or

(ii) if the share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total nominal
value of the_shares of any one class in which any retevant person has a
beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capital of&LAl ^l^A-Lt t€lt telairo,
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2a.

Pensonal lnterests

I am a member or in a position of general control or management of the following
bodyfies to which I have been appointed or nominated by the council. (e.g.
appointed by the Gouncil on an outside body)

2b. I am a member or in a position of general control or management of the following
body/ies exercising functions of a public nature. (e.g. School Governor)

2c" I am a member or in a position of general control or management of the following
bodyiies directed to charitable purposes. (e.g. Trustee of a charity)

2d. I am a member or in a position of general control or management of the foflowing
body/ies one of whose principal purposes include the influence of public opinion-or
n1!!f._, {Th!C inclrlf!-ae gn._, nolili4 I nar*rr nr Trada I lmian}Fvrrvri 1....e r.rv.eevs r.r., Ptiii-iirfr: iir6:it iri i i5.i.:i; L;i;iir-aii
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Details of Gift (ltem):

2!.

of the interests of any person from whom I have received a gifi or hospitality
estimated value of at least L25-

.a.ny easennent, sen,ltude, lnterest or" r'lght !n or o..,er land whlch dses not ca!"ry r.4th it
a right for you (along or jointly holding with another) to occupy the land or to receive
income.

Please note, that the law requires you to notify the Couneil's Monitoring Officer,
within 28 days of election or appointment, of any disclosable pecuniary interest
which you have at the date of this notification. You are required to update this
notification if you are re-elected or re*appointed. lt is a criminal offence, if without
reasonabie excuse, you taii to do tnis, or tne notitrcatton you give contains taise
or misleading information or you are reckless as to whether the information is true
and not misleading.

Under $ection 29 of the Localism Act 2011 the details contained within this
g-*-.---..--!!! !-- _-__Lrls!------! _._ 4L-  *--_.-:tr_ _=-*L*:a- ?L:_ _.-.!*:_^_r f*-.--- ___:.rItrtllt wlll uE lrutlltltllE{.l t Il tltt! r.luUrruaa 5 uieu$iIg. i aiis Ofigiiiai i0fm w-iii
also be available to view at the city Council offices by members of the
public.
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For office use only:Councillor Signature:
Admin
signature:

N.B. This form may be altered at any time with nedamended information. New
details must then be initialled and dated. The form must then be re-signed and dat+d
at the back.

/

Date
amended:

Section
amended: Date

amended
online:
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